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STATE TOPICS.
i ... ,

Asheville re-elect- ed E. J. Aston
as mayor, for two years.

The jail at Asheville contains 52
prisoners, with a capacity for 96. f

The President has appointed W.
G. Lewis, postmaster at Statesville.

The State exposition buildings, at
Raleigh, are to be sold on Friday, at
public auction.

B. F. Long was elected mayor of
Statesville, by a majority of 41, over
S. A. Sharpe.

J. G. HaH was elected mayor, and
six enterprising citizens as commis-
sioners at Hickory .

The municipal election at Hen-dersonvi- lle

resulted in a tie between
the candidates for mayor.

; The 32nd annual meeting of the
N. C. "State ' Medical Society will
convene in Durham, May 19th.

Mr. Crisp, who resided near Ste-oa- h,

Graham county, was found in
the woods dead, shot through the

i.

IS

The Cause'for which he perished is
lost

The People for whom he fought are
crush'd

The hopes in which he trusted are
shatter'd ,

The Flag he loved guides no more
the charging lines";

But his Fame, consigned to the
keeping of that Time,.which.

Happily, is not so much the Tomb
( of Virtue as its Shrine,

Shall, in the years to come fire Mod-
est Worth to Noble Ends.

In honor, now, our great Captain
. rests ;

A bereaved people mourn him ;
Three Commonwealths proudly

claim him ;
And History shall cherish him

Among these Choicer Spirits, who
holding their Conscience un-- I

mixed with blame.
Have been, in all Conjectures, true

to themselves, their People
i and their God.

Over this mound will be erected a
beautiful monument.

In; Greenwood Cemetery, across
the canal from Metarie Cemetery is
tho beautiful confederate monument
twenty-fou-r feet high, representing
a Confederate soldier resting on his
arms. Half way up, with steps
leading to a platform, are Hhe life-siz- e

busts of Generals Lee, Jackson,
Polk and Johnston placed on the
squares of the pedestal that su pports
the statue of the soldier. Beneath
this mound of earth and stone lay
the remains of a large number of
our Confederate dead, and in the
language of a minister who . isited.
the monument a few weeks since
"Green be their graves forever."

The credit of $55,000,000-- , recent-
ly asked by Mr. Gladstone was
agreed to by the British House i of
Commons by a vote of 130 to 20. ;

WESTERN CORN.
A lot of Western Corn & Meal

just received, and will be sold for
cash on'ly, at Cot:t ::v 15uos.

New lot of Telegraph Straw Cut-
ters at the hardware store.

Daily receiving at the Furniture
Store, (Cloyd & XeUm Block.) a
large and complete line of .furniture
.which I am selling at prices to siiit
the hard times.; Look out foi ad.
next week. J. 1. Ei:vi..

A Sensation at AsluvUis.

New : nd Oba- rvo r ' "

Yesterday afternoon a private dis-

patch was received here from Ashe-
ville. It stated that Thursday night
Ed. Ray and W. A. Anderson, so
well known in connection with ihe
Mitchell county mica mine trage Sy,

attempted to escape from jail at
Asheville. These men are hot h held
there, one being under sentence of
death and ; the other being under
sentence to twenty years' imprison-
ment, -- oth have taken appeals to
the supreme court. The sheriff was
instructed by wire yesterday to care-
fully guard the jail, increasing the
force if necessary. The troops were
also warned. ' ft was stated lu- -t

evening that the numerous fiicu ls
of Ray and Anderson might possibly
last night attempt a rescue.

'
: .. - .;'.""'

EXCITEMENT AT THE JAIL A FUTILE
. ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE. :

There are thirty-eig- ht boarders at
the Hotel de Rich, in this city,. two
under sentence of death for murder,
four under indictment for murder,
and the remainder for less serious
offences.. Of course, among some
of these prisoners, a desire to escape
would naturally be strong. It was
arranged among a number of them,
that when the Sheriff entered last
night on his usual rounds, they
would seize him and hold him while
they could escape. There were nine
in the attempt, the most conspicu-
ous being Anderson and a man
named Miller. Sheriff Rich was
the first to enter and Anderson at-

tempted to catch him. Deputy
Sheriff Dan Henderson, who was
near, ran in, when he was seized by
Miller. In the scuffle Deputy Hen-
derson came near killing both An-
derson and Miller, the powrder from
his pistol scorching the face of Mil-
ler, and the scalp of the Anderson.
By the time the prisoners got : into
the opening ! adjoining the cells,
Deputy Morgan, who was down
stairs, rushed up to the outer door,
which was locked, and which has a
small aperture in it, and presenting
his pistol held the crowd at bay un-
til they could be quieted and placed
in their cells. Had they overpow-
ered Sheriffs Rich and Henderson,
they could not have escaped, as the
outer door was securely locked from
the outside, arid could not be opened
from the inside. Sheriffs Rich and
Henderson behaved with great cool-
ness and courage. The prisoners
are all quiet today, and say they
greatly regret the attempt. Ander-Bo- n,

we learn, says he was put up to
the attempt, and those who encour-
aged him failed to stand up to him.
It is impossible, however, to get out
of the jail. There is not such a
one in the State and with the care
of Messrs. Rich and his deputies,
those who enter in may as well leave
all hope of escape behind.

In view of the probabilities of an
attempt to rescue the prisoners, Ray
and Anderson, from the Asheville
jail, it is well to let itbe known that
the jail is well guarded, and a res-
cuing party will meet a very rude
welcome. A wrd to the wise, Ac.

Asheville Citizen.

J? rancis liolsclaw ; nol pros.
Lemuel Beever ; nol pros.
Eli M. Doughn ; nol pros.
Frank Gooden : retailing ; not

guilty- -
. .'

JNewton lireer; retailing ; alias
capias.

John Clayton : a and b with d w ;
alias capias to Caldwell.

bli as Isaacs, Jr. : disturbing meet
ing ; submission ; judgment sus-
pended upon payment of costs.

t TTni 1 t il !ueorge minarets ana otners ; aiias
capias.

Nick Stout ; forcible trespass ;
nol pros.

Z. 15. Church ; disturbing relig
ious worship ; not guilty.

Frank Gordon $ retailing ; nol
pros.

A. Lank bhown ; c c w ; nol pros.
-- John Looper ; retailing ; alias

capias.
Daniel Strickland and Partee

Smith ; affray ; alias as to Strick-
land ; as to Partee Smith, submis-
sion and judgment suspended on
payment of costs.

J. D. JSller ; retailing; alias ca
pias.

Wm Gray and J? lnlev VV alker ;

larceny ; defendants called and fail-
ed and judgment rendered nisi.,

Tobias Greene, col.; a and b wit'v
d w ; nol pros. L

Samantha Hall ; a and b with d
w ; continued for the State.
' Lewis Watson and Rebecca Rimes;
f and a ; alias capias as to Watson ;

continued as to Rimes. J

Manly McBride ; c c w ; alias ca-

pias.
Calvin JVolfe ; c c w ; alias capias.
John Lunsford and Samuel Mc-Clo- ud

; larceny ; alias capias.
B. H. Anderson ; a and b with d

w ; submission and judgment sus-
pended on payment of costs.

Lewis Seats ; a and b ; submis-
sion and judgment suspended upon
payment of costs. '.'J ......

Avery Wheeler and Van Bowles ;

disturbing religious worship ;.j sub-
mission and judgment suspended on
payment of costs.

Martin Johnston ; larcciy ; nol
pros.

Nick Keller ; c c w ; alias capias.
Matthias Wagner ; c c w ; sub-

mission and judgment suspended on
of" costs.payment ; j

Henry Rimer ; a and b ; contin-
ued by the State. :

r Waigh'tstill Dyson ; c c w ; alias
capias.
i Emanuel Watson ; larceny ; not
guilty, ;

George Browu ; larceny ; alias ca-

pias, i

Dorcas Trivett ; a and b with d
w ; submission and judgment sus-
pended on payment of costs.

, CIVIL DOCKET

Judgment was only reached in the
following causes up to Tuesday ev-

ening, the State docket having been
finished in the morning.

B. C. Hampton against Thos. W.
Matney, administrator, action of
debt ; John llagan, county treasurer,
against A. J. McBride and others.

There were four nonsuits and the
rest were continued.

Continued : J M Cloud, by Am'r
vs John A Boyden ; Win Howell vs
Larkin Ray; John Brad shaw vs
Catharine Bradshaw, divorce ; G W
Dugger vs Arch Woods and others,
ejectment ; Joel Ferguson vs A W
Penley, action for debt ; W C Mar-
shall vs A E Banner, ejectment ;

Levi Morphew vs J H Ferguson and
others!, ejectment ; Eli G Herman
vs Jos Cowell and W F Shull, action;
for debt ; S W Furches vs T F Ea-
ton, action for debt ; J A Williams
vs Stephen Loudermilk and others,
ejectment ; W M Millsaps vs F M
Holsclaw, ejectment ; W D Jones
and others vs T J Coffey and Bro.,
ejectment ; Noah Lunsford vs Ma-lm- da

Lunsford, action for divorce ;
IrW Carroll and wife and others vs
J R Hodges and J N Simmons,
ejectment ; W M Millsaps vs A J
McBride, Jr., ejectment ; A II
Stump and sons vs W M Crowder
and others, debt ; S J Bishop and
wife vs Wm Ray and wife, eject--;
merit ; Cicero Thomas vs Katv
Thomas, divorce ; G Westman vs G
R Councill, S L Patterson, adminis-
trator, made party plaintiff ; C M
Hodges, vs C J Cowles, protest on
entry of lands ; N B Brook shire
and others vs John McNeil and oth-
ers ; J M Shull vs D M Lithco and
R L Johnson, protest on entry; of
land ; Bryan & Lewis and Horton &
Walsh vs Jacob Adler & Co., and
others, injunction ; SO Shipley vs
Nathan II Shipley.

H A Dobbin vs Benjamin Greer
and others, ejectment ; juror with-
drawn and mistrial had on payment
of costs by plaintiff.

W C Jones vs John A Faw, eject-
ment ; verdict in favor of defend-
ant.

W P Clarke vs Union Mining Co.
debt ; referred to T J Coffey and E
F Loyill.

Nonsuits : J P Henson ys Eliza-
beth Henson, suit for divorce ; "Va-

lentine Reece, wife and others vs W
H Edmiston ; Lindsey Ellison; vs
Mahala Ellison, divorce ; J H Ship-
ley vs N H Shipley, debt ; Sarah
Gooden vs Frank Gooden, divorce.

John R Hodges vs L W Carroll;
ejectment ; judgment for defendant.

B C Hampton vs Thos Matney,
administrator, debt ; judgment for
plaintiff.

Referred ; W J Critcher ys A J
Critches, cross suits; referred to
Edmund Jones.

M L Hill vs Thos Promt, debt
appeal from magistrate's court dis--

John Ragan, connty treasurer, vs
a j jMCDnoe ana otners, action on
Sheriff's bonds ; judgment for plain- -
tin.

Patty McLeod and others ys Thos
lieed ant others ; referred to D B
Dougherty.

Capt RL A. Shotwell, of the Far-
mer and Mechanic, has been ap-
pointed State Librarian.
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- ' WATAUGA COUMTY.

Trip Across the Mountains-Ite- ms of

intsrest Around Boons and in Watauga

County-C-ourt Notes and Proceedings.

Srtfnrdav pvfininc of week before
last....at 4 o'clock two gentlemen verjr

mm.tr J 1 il J .1. Jfoolishly lelt Jjenoi r witn tne ueier-iminatio- n

of reaching Blowing Rock
that night. They did get to Clarke
land Martin's hospitable ranche by
10 o'clock and were kindly cared for,
but the drive up the mountain in
the darkness was a dangerous one.
J Sunday Was spent at Blowing Rock
m enjoying the scenery, attending
the organization of a Sunday school
iy Rev. Mr. Ingle, &c. There wks

positively not a fish-hoo- k thrown
in Silver Lake, lucky ks

gverboard is said to be. I

) The great Watauga Hotel, which
had just been covered with tin was
examed, and Messrs. Finley aiid
Claxton, the proprietors, were very
polite in giving information. The
hotel contains 74 rodms and will be
finished in two weeks, says R. L.
McGhinnis, Esq., one of the con-

tractors 1

) Close by the hotel is Abernethy's
livery stable, about completed, and
across the road is the site for Hn-Jcel- 's

which is soon to be blgun.
Judge Avery came by Estes',

where our party .was delightfully
located, . about 3 o'clock Sunday
evening, driving his pair of Bar ks
ponies with which he had star, ed
jfrom Morganton early in the mo-n-jin-

g.

lie reached Boone about 5

o'clock. This was a quick trip and
a hard drive for two little ponies
147 miles in a day.
.Li Arriving at Boone about 9 o'clock
Monday morning our party found
the Judge in the r court house, ing

the law to the grand jury.
Col. Joe B. Todd in the clerk's
place, with deputy clerk Presiell
beside him ; sheriff Baird who lopks
like Napoleon. Ill and his deputies
George Cable and Lloyd Wagner
all appeared as natural and as large
as life.

There was nothing of special in-
terest to draw a crowd to court,
therefore the attendance on each
day was large. The Topic thabks
its friends for their promptnessin
paying up scores and, hard as the
times are, increased its list of sub-
scribers considerably, j

The people are hopeful on the
"stock question, as the Virginia stock
men are beginning to come in to
examine stook and some sales have

r been made in Watauga and in Ashe.
As soon as the cattle are sold money
will be easy.

Boone is nearly altogether shaded
by cherry trees and, as they are in
bloom, they look beautiful in their
white robes.

.
I

The local directors of the Normal
School have succeeded in obtaining
the Court House, the Methodist
Church and the Masonic Hall j for
the exercises of the - school which
begins July 8. The citizens are all
enthusiastic about the Normal and
are preparing for a large attendance.

, News from the Lenoir election
was much sought after by our party,
especially by a certain "country
hoss" who seemed to be much pleas-
ed with the result. ' j

. The following ticket was elected
in Boone : For major, D. B. Dough-
erty ; for commissioners, Bj J.
Councill, W. L. Bryan, J. W. Floyd.

uapt. lmDoaen, well Known in
Watauga, was in .Boon3. He has
charge of extensive mining opera-
tions in Honduras and will ;soon
carry an expedition down there;. H.
H. Lewis, W. P. Clarke and others
will go.

The postoflice department has or-
dered the mail route from Lenoir,
via Blowing Rock and down the
Watauga river to Trade, to be chan-
ged via Boone, and Sugar Groye to
Trade. At present the route jfrom
15oon& to Blowing Rock is discon-
tinued and the new arrangement
will begin in a month.

Judge Avery left for Morganton
Thursday. He leaves this district
and Judge MacRae takes his place
at Ashe. We met Judge MacRae as
we came down the mountain. M

At Coffey's hotel in Boone and at
-- Estes' at Blowing Rock we Iwere

taken care of in princely style.
The improvements on the; turn--pik- e

will be ready for travel as soon
as a little more blasting is done.

Mrs. J. E. Finley and son; left
Meat Camp last week on a visit to
her father in Surrv. " i

Mrs. W. C. Newland accompanied
her husband to Blowing Rock! and
remained while he was at court.

Fish were not biting because the
weather was cold and disagreeable
the whole week.

We have some more notes for
next week.

GBAND JURY.
Tillman Adams, Andrew Greer,

S. H. Greer, J. W. Millsaps, W. C.
Matnev. H. M. Banner ' P. H.
Shoun, Hosea Winebarger, Pleasant
anarews, J. ti. JN orris, J. U. Jones,
J. F. Coffev. C. A. L. Holshonser.
B. J. Greene, Lemuel Green, Lewis
Hartley, Hardin Elrod, H. J. (Har-
din, of whom J. F. Coffey was made
foreman, and G. W. . Cable, deputy
snerin, sworn in as omcir.

STATE DOCKET. -
State. Tfl. Robert Osborne and

Spring is here and with
it Comes our

We have not. time to particularize

and for the present content

Ourselves by calling

your atten-- .

' tion

to one of

the largest and hand

. somest stocks of goods ever

brought to this market.

o-t-

When in Need of any-
thing from a

of

To a ' Suit OF CLOTHES,

SEWING I&ECACHINE

OR

COOKING STOVE,

Come and see us and we

Will do our best to please

You both in Price and

QUALITY.

Come one. Come all.

Respectfully,

CLOYD AND NELSON.

NEW FIRM And
i NEW GOODS,

HICKORY, 1ST. C.

We respectfully invite
the readers of the

"Topic" when vis-
iting1 Hickory

to call upon,
and

; examine
o u r S t o c k,

C O
.V'
II

.1
S 1ST

,
I N G O r

'''.! ;

Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oils, ! Varnish,
Toilet Articles, Perfumery,

D y e S i n f f s,

Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery, Birth-
day and Visiting Cards.

Garden Seed of lis Veriest Quality

IS FACT EVEETTHISG TO .

BE FOUND IN A FIRST-CLAS- S

DRDB-STOH- E.

Orders by Mail Promptly Attendedto.

Located on North side pubi square,
BBIOK (000PEE) BUILDING.

t"Careful attention given to
Physicians prescriptions, day or
night.."

Watch This Coliimn for

4:

F. WIESENFELD'S

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Are Received

ESveryi W'eek..

Watt Plows,

SEWING MACHINES,

9

(
Always on Hand.

JEespectfully,

F. Uiesenfeld.

i
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head.
Mr. W. S. Hemby has sold his

interest m the Waynesville News,
and will accept a position on the
Ureensboro ratrxot.

a
Mitchell Mundav, Esq., living

near Iron Station, Lincoln county,
committed suicide last Wednesday,
by shooting himself with a pistol.
No cause known, i

.

Four colored freight train robbers
were apprebended in Salisbury, May
Gth, and now occupy quarters w'here
they will not need any medicine, to
cure snake bites, for some time.

The post master general has re
moved A. S. Richardson, colored,
on the V. N. C. 'Railroad, for cause.
B. R. Anderson, of Hickory, has re
ceived his appointment for the place.

Col. Wm. Johnston was elected
mayor of Charlotte, by an independ
ent, candidate coming out against
the regular democratic nominee.;
Johnston received U40 ; Maxwell
GO") ; and V ail 151) votes.

Faur strangers on April 25, land-
ed at Wadesboro and opened what
Was generally supposed to be the
grave of a Union soldier near town,
and carried off-- a box of plunder they
had concealed during the war.

The largo steam saw mill of Mr.
II. V. Weeden at Elm wood, be-

tween Statesville and Salisbury, was
burned last week, with a lare
amouiit of lumber, hickory rims,
spoke and shuttle blocks. The loss
is Heavy.

Tli county commissioners for
Buncombe county, have passed an
order, grantingjeave to use the pub-
lic streets and Highways of the city
of Asheville, for the purpose of con-
structing and operating a street
railway on their streets.

A new daily has been started at
Winston, bv Messrs. Doub & White-
head, called "The Twin City Daily,"
a bright newsy sheet, full of life and
vitality, and destined- - to a liberal
patronage among the thriving
people of that community. We wish
it the success it deserves.

a i'i I

TIMELY; TOPICS.

The drift is now towards arbitra-
tion between England and Russia.

From six to twelve inches of snow
fell in northern Michigan last week.

General McDowell, of the U. S. A.
died in San Francisco on Monday of
last week.

The Capitol of West Virginia has
been removed from Wheeling to
Charleston.

Vesuvius is again in a state of
eruption. A copious stroam-b- f lava
'is moving in the direction of Pom-
peii. ;.

r

t Hail fell in the vicinity of Peters-
burg, Va., to thedepth of 18 inches
last week, destroying all the growing
crop.

s'
Gov. Hill, of New York, who has

manifested a desire to succeed him
self, is announced td be the favorite
candidate of Mr. Tilden.

The United States Supreme court
refused a ng in the Virginia
coupon , tax cases. The court has
adjourned until Nov. 9.

The well known publishers, Jas.
R. Osgood & Co., of Boston, have
failed, liabilities about $150,000,
with assets nominally of $200,000 to
$300,000.

The difficulty over the receivership
of the East Tennessee, Virginia and
Georgia railroad has been adjusted.
Henry Fink is now in complete and
undisputed possession.

The announcement is made that
Miss Julia Jackson, the only child
of the late T. J. Jackson, is to be
married June 3rd, to Mr. Wm. E.
Christian, a prominent grain mer-
chant of Richmond. .

The Governor of New York has
signed the bill creating a park
around Niagara Falls, and the old
buildings and hieh fences that ob--

j structed the view and cost so much
to enter will be removed.

A sculptured memorial nf TMcrar
Allen Poe, designed and finished by
Mr. Richard Henry Park, was un-
veiled in the main hall of the Me-
tropolitan Juseum of Art, in Cen-
tral Park on Jfonday of last week.

Mrs. Frank A.- Vanderbilt, widow
of the late Commodore Vanderbilt,
died in New York last week.; It was
through her influence together with
Dr. Deems of the Church of Stran-
gers, that the late Commodore con-
tributed so liberally to Vanderbilt
University at Nashville, Tenn.

Registered Jersey Bull.
Mt Fink rrgit-ti-r- . U 4erwy Bii

GOVERNOR JARVIS,
Will Mum! for fir ren v nt my otabk-- s at "Marv'a

Grovo," 'I uiiltf Wet-- t nllnoir, at the following
i iit h for a twHHon :

Hk.irs.n t al', fiiJ ; Bull Calf, il.OO.
E. P. MILLER. ;

MORTGAGE SALE.
On the 25th day op Mat, IHHj. i.t the court House

door in the ton of U uo.r, w will sell at public
auction, for cash t. ihe highest bidder, a certain
tract of land in Raid county, iing on the waters ef
a uu powder creek the miles nd bonnes of which are
fH forth in a certain uiortxut?' deed, to tin made by
John Mull and wile, aud registered in Book N, pages
208-l- of th". record of Cl dwell cout ty, in the
ofHce of tbfl UeKister of Deeds, by virtue of which
deed this sole is made J A. MONTGOMEUY,

April 1, 1J86. W. H. UALLM AN. Mortgagees.

NORTH 'AKOLINA,
Caldwell couuty. 8itperfor court.

In the matter or me will of 1. 1. Connelly.
C. M. jCSfinel.y, A. 1). Jones and wife Kelieda.

Andrew 8. Conuehy infant, Jane A. L. (xmnrlly in-
fant, Sarah L,. ooniw ty infant, Laura E. counaliy
infant, cavttors va Charles B. t.nuelly, W. W. oou-nel- ly

and dickers V. Connelly.
Whereas a caveat has been filed in the office of the

Superior conn for this county by the caveators
above named to the will of I. P. conuclly, and it lar-th- er

appearing to tne court that, Charles B Connelly,
W, W. Connelly and Pickens V. Connelly are non-
residents of the htate. Ii is therefore ordered that
publichtiou be made for them to appear at the lint
term of the Superior court for Caldwell rouuty to be
held on the 4th Monday of May, 185, then and there
to make tbemttelves parties to i he losut- - to the
validity of the will of tne said I. P. Connelly, if they
shall so choose. M. E. MtKLL, c. 8. c
Folk, Jones and Anufleld, lor caveators.

A cab load of Buggies, Hacks, Platform-Sprin- g

Wagons, Phaetons, and Hood carta (with or without
tops). At our Ktables in Lenoir and Hickory. We
will take in exchange for se vehicles Horses, Cat-
tle, Corn, Fodder or Wh'-at- .

We are also agents for the Piedmont Wacom in
CaldweU county.

Aoehtb also for the Kelly Wheat Drill, Har-veste- b,

Hat Rake and Fikd Cutter.
A car load of "Anchor Brand" Fettilizer for

Tobaooo, and Piedmont brand for corn and cotton,
which we will sell at Hickory prises, freight added.

Wamteo 6 or 8 Good Horses.
A lot of Berkshire Pigs ready to take away In

two weeks. Abebnethy a Habixet.

,XandSale.
As ommissioner appnointed by the Superior court

of Caldwell county, I will, on Monday, the 26th day
of May, 1885, at Lent in Caldwell county, offer for
sale the following land in Caldwell county under
decree of satd ourct: Fifty-on- e acres (51) of land
on the Yadkin River and known as Lot No 4 in the
division of the land of William Haigler, deceased.

Terms: 30 ir ct. cash, ballance, in 6 months with
approved security at 8 pr ct. interest. Title retained
until purchase money in paid. Dated a Inoir, N.
C. April 3 1885. M. E. SHELL, Commissioner.

Hennessee & Corpining,
Barbers & Hairdressers,

Will bo pleased "to wait on their
customers at any time.

Shop On West Main Sti
Nortli Carolina Caldwell County.

j Superior Court Spring Term 1885. .

". Malinda Palmer vs. Joseph Palmer Et Als. -
Action to set aside a deed. It having been made

to appear to the satisfaction of the court that Joseph
Palmer one of the defendants in this case 's a non
resident of this Sttite, It is ordered that publication
be made for six snocessive wet kg in the Lenoir Topis
a newspaper published in Lenoir, Pal dwell county.
North earolioa,nramon8ing the said Joeeph Palmer
to offer at the Spring term of this court to be held
tbfi 4th Monday in May 1885. Then and there : to
answer or deiuur to the complaint which will be
filed with the clerk of the court on the 1st thret. days
of the term. And tho said Joseph Palmer Will take
notion that If he shall fail to offer and plead or de-
mur at the said time and place, the plaiBtiff will
pray judgment. M. E. SHELL, O.8.O.

EDMUND JONES, Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE.
J'-

Having qualified as Administrator of Wm. Shell,
deceased, I hereby call upon all persons owing said
Wm. Shell, to make immediate payi&ent to me, and

-- upon all persons having claims against aaid Wm.
bhell, to present the o to me within 12 months from
date, or this n itice will be pleaded in b.-i- of their
recovery. 8. H. OXFORP. A :iuinistrrtor.

Dated at Lenoir, N. C, the ?4th day of April 1885.
CA-Cillk-y, Attorney,

SEND FOB SAMPLE COPIESi

TH COST NOTHING. ,

THE mfm OBSERVER,

Raleigh, N. C.

The largest, best and cheapest paper published in
th8tat. Telegraphic aocouma of all interesting
events from rverv part of the world.

Full Market Keporta. A paper for every family.
Established 1873 and getH better every year.

Send your name, Poatoffloe addreca and $1.00 for
one year ; $1.00 for months.

Every North Carodnian should take it. The livest,
most progressive paper in the Bute.

V7cc!ily rioiTS-Obscrv-cr,

Democratic Deputies.

Collector Dowd has, according to
the Charlotte Observer, appointed
the deputy collectors for the 14 di-

visions in this district. jV'e give
below the appointments in which
our readers are most interested. The
salary is from $900 to $1,000 with
expenses from $300 to $400. All
applications for subordinate posi-
tions must be made to these deputies:

6th Division Alexander, Cataw-
ba and Lincoln M. O. Sherrill, of
Catawba.

7th Division Wilkes county A.
M, Church.

8th Division Burke, Caldwell
and Clereland J. H. Hoffman, of
Burke.

9th Division Ashe, Allcghanv
and Watanga E. F. Lovill, of Wa-
tauga. "

10th Division Rutherford, Jc-Dowe- ll

and Polk W. McD. Burgin,
of icDowell. f

Gen. A. S. Johnson's Grari.

In a beautiful mound of earth,
about sixty feet in diameter and fif-
teen feet nigh, in Metarie Cemetery,
near the city of New Orleans, rest
the remains of :Gen Albert Sydney
Johnson. On a level with the walk,
is an aperture about six feet wide
and ten feet high, nearly half way
through the mound, at the end of
this aperture rests the b6dy of the
illustrious dead, and .on the --marble
slab that closes the niche is inscribed
the following :

"Behind this Stone is laid,
- For a Season,

ALBERT SYDNEY JOHNSTON,
A General in the Army of the Con-

federate States,
Who fell at Shiloh Tennesse,
On the sixth day of April, A. D.
Eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o.

A man tried in many high offices
And critical Enterprises,

And found faithful in all ;
His life was one long Sacrifice of In- -

terest to Conscience ;
And even that life, on a woeful Sab- -

; bath,
Did he yield as a Holocaust at his

Country's need.
Not wholly understood was he while

he lived ;
But, in his death, his Greatness

stands confess'd
In a People's tears.

Resolute, moderate, clear of envy,
yet not wanting .

In that finer Ambition, which makes
men great and pure ;

In his Honor impregnable ;
In his Simplicity sublime ;

No Country e'er had a truer Son
no Cause a nobler Champion ;

No People a bolder Defender no
principle a purer victim,
Than the dead Soldier

Who sleeps here 1 Dr. J. L. May i Co, '
-- Raleigh, BT. 0.


